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Weelcly Lumbermap. puuîthhed ecry Wednesday.
Contaitis rcliable and us.to-date marke: ,onditions and
tendencies in flie principalnTanufacturing districts and
Ieading domcstic ni for icn wholesale markets. A
wciIy rncdiiin or information and communicatinn Le.
iwcen Caîta lian timbier atd luutunte manufaciturers and
exporters and the purrhauersuf timbter Iroducts ai hone
and, asread.

.Ltumberman, Ntonthly. A ..o.uC journal, îshcuis.
in, fully and imiortialli suiects pertinent to lt
LuMber ant wood.wor i-, industries. Contains

interviews witt irominent nembers of the trade, and
character sketcles and portraits of lcading lumbermen.
lit specia articles on tichnical and mechanical oubtcs
are e.pecially valuable to %aw ntili and itaning mili inca
and nmanufacturersof lutnber producits.

3" Sulscription price for fte Iwo eVlitions for one
Vear. S.oo.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Aiivertitementii wibe iinscrtcd in thiti dirtment at

the raieof s cents pe .:: er'ction. When four
or more consecutivs insertions areairdercd a discount of
2ý per cent. will be ailloci. Tiis itotice silows the

iiith of the ine anttis tt in Nonparcil typc. t tines
make one inch. Advertisements nust breceivn îot
Ilaer than 4 coclock p.ne. on Tuesday ta insure Inicrton
in the current wec's isuie.

\\1AN~TEi- - t%2.39fe ti Wbite Pine 'imber.
Tuos .\la rs Son. Hmillton.O.

FOR SALE.

T WO C.1RS ONiE.INCî 11' 3'INE i.OG
Run. R aix., lepw onh Station Onî.

WANTED.

ORDWtF.RkS FOR, IMEIL.OCK IXIU>'IR AND)
T cier, l.îs in stock (rom zen to tirty fee.

iOad ati Wiartmn. AI.itetu i'.cUtVI & ROnAw ,
M\ar P.0., Ont.

F1R SALE.C ORi'ORATIONS OR OTiIFRc VANTING
Cedai )inension 'imbenr. 'ai, g inocks<ot Cedar

l'oe'. infind it o thtir ativantage ti write ut for
quotaions %luxi & Rvas, gillatio Station. Ont

FOR SALE OR ENCIHANGE.

F OR SALE OR EXCHANGE: A uxtV4 EN.
.ing; ofit. u(27 in Stack: :a.tottiseWlteiand

Pinion . face. teth so and 2a ; a so in. IWoIer
Water teet. Ali in goml wortic Orer wiIl late
Save andt lieading iachinery. Or lieml.tck 1.umber.

;eo F. wrtTt. Creemore. Ont.

(EWANT ilIARDWOOI) 1. MilR l1.1..
cts. %Tuqs bc able Z. 'hip l'y watcr. Corres.

-alence solicitt1. \'. iH.tNnstut k Co.. q le.
\'shtin::on St, Chicago.

ENGINE FOR SALE.O E II EAW DUTY fillci SPEED A RMING.
ton & Sits pattirn Autumaîic Cut-ff Enr,î.e,

cy.inder oriineier.ntke 30in..in. team cn.
necton. his ng:n ts aibi of oeo ho~rse o2wer ait

pu reniuton. per inute. î t in gooi work
Ing.Onier, ant hoat leen replaced 

t
y a leavier

engine co greater cam.city. For (strther liniciars
iply at once toheGtTraPacua& Rvflt ttt.\iAtas.
racTvai. Co.ofeToronto. I.riited, 6.63. lrontstret
test, Toronto.

W'e ha.e reccivcd an cnquiry for the address
of nuaiufcturers of woodcn buttet plaies.
Ilcrsons in thi line of trAdc will obligle by
cornnutnicatin: vith the publishers ta this
journal.

FOR SALE

\70UNG'S POINT 3iiLS-tN TuE Vii.i.AGE
of Young*. l'oint, %Xn:el. t mill. ul.ingle mill
lasnsting lac ry. an run by %ater p.. and ia

: nderalout sacres and ndaj-.ining mill propert
upon tdlich ate situate four detting hnuses. tne la.
,mith slaop, Diables, tic.. saw inill biac Large circular
%aw, .dgrr. butting saw. an-l plower sutpl:eti by two
.4.4. (itant wicets: shingle mil, oie l'erkinis inachine.two jointers and bluckin: sas, run Ily n 44.in. Giant
wl cet: planiing factory. one latre i.aner and niaiciter.
on.four.%ided moulder, cne silitlinc Saw. ail ron;
>Mer supplicell , twO 4o-itl 1l-tel ieeIS tItis pro.perty tat a nio,: cleirabIe location taina siuate *n

cthe Oonate.: Rier. on the roule ofr heircetit Vallev
Canal. and five mile% from tue Villac tf i.Laelicid.
For further ixartacebors and ferait of 'al aî'ply e t
Comuva.wîîs Vot; c. Younî's l.'int. or to DAIEL
O'C »NNFL., Sotacittor. Vceteut.orougi,.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

The present open winter as causng
operalors in hardwond stimber some
anxlety. In western Ontario thtre is not
sufficient snow .:r hatlhng nurposes, and
unless wnter weather, accompaînied by
snnw, should set n immediately and con-
tinue steadldî for a couple (f mombtas, :be
production of.logs will be cutt:iled.
Should this piroe to be the case, it will
have the tesult of retucmng the Isunber
supply, and thrrcluae of maînlanmng the
strengtih of te market. With It favorable
logging seasnn this winter, ile crop of
hard wood logs would doubtlcss h.ive becn
large, but nature sceemts likely to' preveni
the conummn:ltion of this probabalty. In
regard to prospective buîsness ie oustlook
is very hopeful. M.itufactureîs repnrt
nunerous inquirics for both grcen ant dry
stock. Consumers show a dîsposition ta
sectre thenselves by coniracting in a-
vancc of îequiteients, apparently la ivîmg
litilc hope that prices wall be any lower.
There as a gond demand for hernlock,
ilhich seemis ikely to advance nefore
spring. A fair movcment ofa pne imber,
for local consumption, is reported. Some
of the lower grades have stiffencd in price,
owning to the stock being scarce.

QUEItEc ANI) NRW, nRUNswit.K.

Lumttiber manif-citurers in Qnchec .nd
New Brunswick are lonking forwardi ta
the season i sS39 as lhkely ta 'ce more
prospcrous tihan ihai of l:st year. The

inarket bas been strengtlened by the
position taken by the operators, who arc
rcfusing to contr:ct cxcepi ai prices w hich
give a fair msargan of profit. The qu-n.
ity of stock available for shipn.cnt is by
no mueans large, while the anput of logs
will be,as prcviously stated, very much re.
duced. In many districis the vinter ias
so far been unfavorable for logging, owing
to the contnued mild weather. As to
actual transactions, it is announced that
several mill cuts have been sold. For

spruce de.ls, delîvered ai Si. John, Sîo.5o
lias been paid and $i a asked, and ai other
ports 59.50 is hie price reported. Thtis is
a considerable advance tapon last year's
quotations, andl it would sceam as if dte day
it.d passed for selling spruce deals at aie
actual cost of production.

tINiTEI) sTATES.

If the reports received fron certain dis-
tributing centres of the United States
redect the general conditions of lite coun-
try, the position of tht uinber trade ai tht
present tinte as unusually strong. Even
in the absence of mtch denand for flum.
ber for building purposes, the trade of the
past week bas been of considerable vol-
tine. Wholesale dealers and consurss
have been looking about for stocks, tnd
manifeit -a willingness to contract for
large supplies ta be delivered during the
year. Vere prices not held] so firmtly at
the inills, mare buying watld ccrtainly
:::auh, ite tcendetcy being to wait until
ahe se.îson is furitheradvanced in the hope
that greater iniuicenents to ithe buyer
will be ofiereud. From indications, how-
ever, plates will not weaken before the
early siuiiner at least, and some contend
iltai the ptesent quotations will rule
throughoit the year. Reports fron New
York, loston, Philadelphia and other
eisitern points indicate lon stocks of hard-
wood lumber, an utgent inquiry, and ad-
vancing places. For basswoid and birch
the denand is fully :5 pier cent. greater
il an it has been for several years. In aite
south log hauling his been interfercd
with by excessive rains, and the produc-
lion of lumber wili be somen' bat curtaieid.
In tht east aite red cedar shingle market
is decidedly f rmt, and it has been possible
to obtain iigher prices.

FOREWaN.

In foreign caunitries the buying season
bas opened with the tistal degree of ac-
livity. In Great Britain there has been
considerabic bustness dont in wood gnods
fron Norway and Swteden, and prices
are, on the whole, firm. Sonme sales of
Cainadian pine and spruce :ave been
madie, and it is now generally believed
that the opening priccs will be fully as
high as those ci ane year ago. Spruce
delas have improved of l'te, and num.
erous inqitîries are 'n the market. Con-
cerning the situation as to wood goods,
the T:mber 'Traies Journal says: "That
the large consumsption heic is fully ap.
preciated by the foreign shippers is cvi.
denccd by the elevation df frce-on.bnard
pnces, for which they have sone justi.
fication an tht eagerness of buyers to

secure stocks m tle face Of a largely in.
creased production. We aie marne favor.
able to an advance tian a fail in prices, as
a declining market wotld he almnost a
calarnty at the present lime. On tte
aioer hand, t is tnt our desire to encour.

age hopes of profits that iay never comne.
Ail we can say now is that the :rade is full
of life and energy, antd certain people who
have large siakes ai issue wIl do their
utmost to keep prices from w'aveting."t
France and Belgani have putrchased
battens and deats qnte extensively, and
the market tiere is strong.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
NIcCail & MAason, i St. Wi/ii.amns, Ont.,

expert to take out ibis winter about Cioo,-
000 [cet of logs.

It as reported that J. D. Shier, of Brace-
bridge, Ont., has ptrchaseti a large lnit
adjoining the township o Livingstone.

There is untusu;l activity an logging in
Emmtet county, Mach. Elmn tinber,whtch
in former seasons sold ai $6 per M., is
now sclling ai $S.

The Standard O: Conp iny ts reported
to have made a considerable pirchtase of
limber fronm W. C. Eduardls & Company,
of Newr Ednburgh, Ont. The transaction
is said to represent cver 53o,ooo.

There vill be cul liis vioter for lthe
McLean Est-tin mat, at Chapmtan, N. .,about 4.ooo,ooo [cet of logs. A. E. Alex.
ander, of Campbelltnn, wili take out in the
neighborhood of 7,000,000 feet.

Tht matnufactureis of packing boxes in
the New; York district have forneit a coim-
bination for tht purpose of ivancing
prices. These manulacturers are atnong
the largest users ofwitîte pine box shooks.

"Ilardwood dry stock in everything
except I.nple, says lthe Americn Lun.
bernan, is very scarce ait Grand Rapids,
Mach. There las been the markej aId.
vance of 55 per M. in white ash and
quarter savedl oak since last July. Sa.
to $2. m cim, and 5o cents toS in
basswood."

Figures are to hand showing the extc..t
of the importation of wood gonds too
Great Bit-tin during the year :S9 S.
There wiere inpirted in that year hewn
wrood andI timber an the valie of £;,900,.
61S; sawn, dressei and plancd tinber
£i5,047,S1a; slaves, £646,o7, and ma-
hogany, £69i,3.

John EdgZington, of Edgingion, Ont.,
wvrites that the stock of both Itniber and
shin:les an that vicinity is pretty wvell
cleanctd out. DMrmn the season about
3,5o.oo shngles vere sold. There is
consIlerable work g'oing on in the voods
in the neighborhond. and prospects are
considerel good for spring busincss.

Tht Ameriran l.umbcrman states that
the milis at Clhebnygan, Mich., w:lj have
a full stock of logs for the coing season.
Pelhon & Rced have Cceared about s5,-
ooo,ooa feet un tIte Georgian Bay district,
cut from Indian reserve lands. McArthtur


